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WRAPS f

Beautiful coats or deep pile wool fabrics,
such us uiandalay, aralwll. naaresatae or
Nuruwndy cloth, in navy blue, Mack, brown
nml other eaonnJih colorings, flniaon
able colorings. Large, stylish coMnrs, many
with ruffs to match, are of wolf, beaver,
squirrel, fox or caracal. Evegr model Is
silk lined throughout aad warmly Interlin
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(0BA wi,r nothing
I lounged

aU
to 10, I rannea
earl column of
the lobe and al- -

ni I knew a
I dimness
atole crow the

printed page ; I drew It I r. and ta

hold! 'twa yellowed age.
My hand. I found, d wrinkled
grown, my lock! were changed to
gray; my form vu ben my vision
dim, my teeth had passed away. And
as I gazed I heard a ' ce, "Good
nvmilng, grandma, dearl wish yon
many. many times a ppy. Glad
New Tear- .- Then tall said they
were my sons, and daught. i fair to
see told me this wasn't ni:

hot nineteen forty-thre-

Said I: "My memory hi
3 failed;

how goes the world today T

"Tou shall go out this aftei oon and
gee the town," cried they.

At that the tears flowed Mm my
cheeks. Quoth I, "The days a ended
when these poor eyes conld the
sights." I

"Oh, no; we'll have them m
x A grown-u- p son then seired
and gave three pulls upol

"The car
here at
mother ;

yonr bonnet.'
while he
the coupe
twas wondi
to me, how
er than
fabled horse
electricity.
son just tu
and touched
screw: yo'
think I'd lost
mind if I sh.
tell how fast
flaw, for we
the wind behin

We went to
the surgeon 1

"The lenses crystalline have grown
too flat with age," he said. "We must
put new ones in."
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Wool Silk Frocks in

Newest Modes at Lowered Prices
Another Sllk-y- i Wool Frock added to your ward-roli- e

now will gtie It a new cbnrni. Some one of
the new styles initiated this season. All the smart,
new modes are included. It Is a noteworthy group

a large one that does not curtail your choice
though it is u sale.

GROUP

K L M
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$9J5 $i:!.l(.

Wonderfully Attractive Children's Coats-F- or as
Little as si. nr. and Urouped

P O R 8 T
$2.74 $3.74 $6.74
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I trued Hue of M'iBr work which
nulh Kin li the iimilr

This luav well he lllaatraled by the
Kim ill.- - llfnimitraH. whlrh

re Mur enrried on In 111 nOV-- r of
wine extenaiou, the work wbirb I g

.lone by lie oar of the brex-tenalo- n

(ruck. eaaMing this naVe to
carry a oiuijilete line of eiiiluejit.
and the eiilllng ami uuirketlng
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being carried m by the of- -

Are of poultry exteawl)."
i Taeoty-toa- r rheew factories In the

slate have amlstance from the
ilalry extension oaVe during the .Har.
it is stated. The esert la snied to
lie ih'Tixctl entirely to niaiinfiictinliig
tirotilctn. the rNirt contlnneH. lint
ib price of cheeae reached such a low
mark In the early season, the oraciulK
sp-ii- t nnn h of their tinie in holding
mcetingx ami uiaAng iiormmul visits
In order lo stimiilate sufficient inter-of- t

lo oiicu seiutal of the smaller fac-

tories.
WImuj tlic price which the factory

tin (my for milk noes below ten rents
Itor gnllou. iikb was the cuse witB a
few of the factories In the early j

spring." it rends, "it is very difficult
to .! u sufficient h mount on which to

er.. i c although this market rondi-tio- ii

may prevail only a short time.
"These factories were organised

during the period of the World War
when an abnormafly high cheese mar-
ket prevailed. The decline in the
cheese market sim-- 1!tl!i has brought
;t i iii'respoiiilliig decline In dairy inter-es- t.

and only thirteen factories have
operated throughout the year. Some
of these, however, have luuitiifnctureil
more cheese, iind" fheese of 11 higher
quality, this year than during any.
previous year of their ofMmttpBa.

"During the latter part of this sun.
uie.- the cheese market was advanced
ami the niiitiiigers of several factories
which did not operate have expressed
ti desire to open np early next spring,
or as soon us the milk supply Is suf-

ficient to operate on. j

"Due to the low market for Ameri-- j

cini cheese, it was tnmignt iiuvisuiiie
to try out the manufacture of Swiss
cheese, which usually sells for about
twice the price of Cheiliir. Si, on
September 1 1, Mr. K. V. Ellington, rep-
resenting the federal department of
agriculture dairy division, Mr. Kuru-hii-

and Mr. Wilson and myself held
a conference in AMievillo inul decided
to start the work 111 Cove Creek Cheese
i uctof, Wntiiuga county. The fcilernl
and state depurtwents of agriculture
entered Into the .project

"A second-han- d fcvuss Cheese outfit
was located in Ohio by Mr. Furiihum
and purchased by the slate departcaeait
of agriculture. old anil warm cur-

ing rooms were built, and on Decem-

ber nd I he first Swiss Cheese was
made.

Twenty-thre- e wheel Swiss Cheese,
weighing 2.0H7 pjiunds. were made
from DtvcnilK-- to reliritary h. llilsi
lot of cheese tilled the curing rooms
and nt a confujMfc of J,r- l'- -

of agrlcBlturs diflry division Mr.
Fnntham. Wilson. (Jrahnm iinfl Arey.
It was decided to discontinue g

Swiss Cheese until thite
luude could be ripened anil marketed.

"It was Mr. Thompson's desire that
the work lie carried on in an exiieri-ment-

'ay for twelve mouth's liefore
undertaking it on a conuuercial scale,
due to the uncertiiinties conaeeteil
with the muniilncttiiing of this type.
At this conference, it was decided flint
Mr. Wilson should supervise the rip-

ening of the cheese, which required
about four months.

"All cheese excepting one graded
X, 1. In staniliiidi.iiig milk for the
first twenty cheese slightly loo much
fitt was removed, which gave n-- tough
body. This whs corrected, however.
Inter. A mechanical stirrer, oil Incu-

bator and sterilizer have been adiled to
the equipment and work resinned on
Septeiulier Ilth.

t the present time the work is
not developed sufficiently to express
un opinion concerning its mini out-
come. The results, however, are very
encouraging. If 1 is demonstrated
that Swiss Cheese can be made under
Western North Carolina' conditions
this will make it uosslhlo io obtain
abemt twice the amount for the milk
us was sold from making ( heddur
cheese."

Durln? the veiir. the report con- -

liuues, forty-seve- n meetings, uemou- -

st rations, stiles, dairy schools and
milk consumption cnnipuigns lane
been held, n total of imOK persons at
tending theui. Assistance has been
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Wlthu Um M gray aha i

Tht amahw folh would Ht:
1 ? yar oa th hlU,

Aa ajaa fatsaaU t it

Th wood
But at my ft whtt bird

Fluttrd. Mm wraith of kindly t
Aad aw, rard word.

Ahav im, from Orion', halt
A sraat sam flaahad aad fall:

Waa It a aaraph princa aped by,
Wrhaal. ar OahrlalT

Taaa. thouah my knty haart must
For wifnl that come no mora.

Wtilte ttlh af Hop I saamed to
Sat p a aapphlr shore.

Aa h wha dresmed a New World aaikad
Oa an uncharted sea,

Ftoaa Palos with hi earn vela
Lured by a aayatery.

Bo. under nantn Asian aklaa,
Or by th anil, white Hole.

That Great Adventure, the New Tear.
Beacons the human soul

U M. Little In Boston Herald.
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Pulling

the Throttle

r- - "arses?!
a san iiuimiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiin

(, Western Xawspaper Union.)

T 18 the custom of a certain rail
way engineer to have his boy
with him now and then In the en

gine cab. The youngatar states that
he has "ringed the bell and blown the
whistle,' but that he has not yet
"pulled the throttle."

This seems to be the matter with a
good many older ones of the present
generation, and it may explain their
lack of progress. They have rung the
bell and they have blown the whistle,
but they have neglected to open the
throttle.
- That invisible force that Is In us all
responds wonderfully when we call
upon It, but Is only a useless and di-

minishing energy until we do. Bell
and whistle may advertise that we
hare steam up, but they cannot get
us along. They' may both be active
while we are really slowing up, like
the train that approaches a stop.

The station may be a permanence
for us when we could go a good deal
farther, we may arrive at a dead line
In life while yet young, because we
have shut the throttle Instead of open-

ing It, turned off steam Instead of
turning It on.

. There never was more chance for
progress than this New Year Is offer-

ing. Never before did
'

opportunity
beckon more earnestly. Never was
talent so much' In demand, never was
capacity so much needed. Never was
ability so largely rewarded. Great
positions wait for those who can fill
them. Ambition may plan. Aspira-
tion may hope.

But I wouldn't want a faat young
man on my road. I wouldn't have a
loud young woman In my office.
Cigarettes shut off steam. The caV Is
not for noise, but for efficiency! I
can watch a young man's smoke when
that Is about nil there is of him. I

can hear a belle ring when I would
prefer to have her busy!

Olio of tlic largest retail .shoe stores
in New York city is owned and muii- -

aged liy a woman.
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Automobile Startids,
" Sure-wit-h ;
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Martins &Uifhtlnd

s W . w tvBattery r
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YOUR
i

Is
jiicn.ii nsniwto start In cold

weather than In warm.
Your' battery must be
In good conditionJ for satisfactory whiter,

, Don't
ervic.

start your bat-wr-y

on Its winter's work3 without having it In
good order. We make no
charge for inspecting
yonr battery and telling

you it exact condition.
1 You can Bator yourself

of a aura start every time

Bollinger Service
Station

ft? Caaiirli Street
HZ
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fellowship of hearts! y
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The Idyll of a
Tuq Boat

Be Ouhpa HwuJ

1922, Western Newipaper Union.)

matter with Andrews is that

T: cannot keep upon any one
He tacks all over the

bay but does not make any port. Shift-
ing as a weather vane, he Is as con-

tradictory. He started upon the road
to a profession, but landed in a brlck- -

, .. ... .. .,1 I ,IM k- - ,1... Itwra.f i u",i uu
,llul PB"' IUI U,K uuoureoot
hut he tried to start too high up. A
chicken farm was his next employ-

ment and It netted him a large amount
of costly experience. He now thinks
of trying mining, hut will undoubtedly
dig up disaster. If he ends as a good

shoeblack It will be at the bottom,'
where he ought to have begun, and he
will be nearer to true progress.

The tug boat that was proceeding up
(he river was named "Patience." It
was tugging a long following of canal
boats at a slow pace. It was malting
Its way towards a definite point and
over u prescribed and limited course.
And It was going to get there. AH its
energy was pledged to perseverance
in the practice of the proverb, "It's
doggedness as does it." The eagle
over he pilot house had Its wings
spread, although It could not fly yet.
The boy who stood at the bow said,
"I'm only a ship's boy now, but I'll be
a man tomorrow."

Can success find such a leap year as
will enable It to land at the end of a
twelvemonth without plodding toward
It from its beginning? Is there any

recipe cuu.c n ..i,.nB
like Andrews to tobtain his fathers
position and wealth without pursuing
his father's path of long and patient
toil? Blust not the well of a bucket
shop run dry? Can a gambler finally
break the bank?

And can a be a
master of any? No! The times call
for specialists, rather than general
practitioners. It will be a New Year
Indeed for everything In general when
It becomes something la particular.
Better the patient, persistent tug boat
than the more exciting but less profit-

able airplane. The ship's boy of today
must precede the captain of tomorrow.

MEW YEAR'S CALLS

From old vxxich times, to the miadi
of "e Nineteentn century iew rear
day in many American cities was de--

vo"u " tBe universal iniercnonge ui
visiro n.vprv fifiitr wmh iimiiw i imh'ii

and It was a breach of etiqueite to
omit any acquaintance in the annual
calls, when old friendships were l

newed and family differences amicably
settled.

NEW YEAR CIFTS

The custom of giving and receiving
gift on New Year day, which original
ed In Rome, stlH survives ta Franc
and Scotland, although in moat coun-

tries the exchange, of gifts at Christ
mas has taken1 Its place.

, WHAT SHALL WE WRITE

What shall we write on the fair
new page called 1W8T Can we net

make It record of golden deeds r
Yasrth'a nuniiilii i" S"saswBfrissa

j With that he hypnotized my mind
?T fn stotne peculiar way', such rare sweet

visions floated by, then quickly passed
away,

I woke, my eyes were strong and
well, and hastening to depart we paid
the fee and entered next a gallery of
art. But as to pictures, when I turned,
'so very strange they seemed, I thought
the artist must have sketched the
stories be had dreamed.

"We never think of painting now,"
my guide said, with a laugh. "These
are but landscapes in the moon, taken
by photograph."

"What! are there people In the
I moon?"

"Oh, yes, Indeed !" said h "Here Is

a lunar telescope; look through and
you win see."

I gazed, and to my great surprise
distinctly saw them walking. I listened
at another tube and there I heard
them talking.

--t : -
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A Happy and

Prosperous

J New Year
I '

-

Jov after iov annroachesj - ri
But we have kept the
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"They are not human, mother, dear:
they're only tame gorillas."

Much as I feared the tunnel
then, 1 feared gorillas more, and glad
was I to come again back to our
beloved shore.

"When home once more my son re-

marked : "You'll want to see the play
at the Olympian
theater ; it is their
matinee."

"1 think I'd like
to stay indoors,"
I said, "and rest
awhile."

"Oh, well, you
need not leave
th house," - he
mwererl with a
smile. "We do not
go to thenters
like the canaille,
I hope. Just dark-
en, close the
drawing - room,;
open the dtoscope
and you will see
the actresses, the
cornices and

tie. Beside it stands the telephone
ahfh voii cnn hphr with pfise"

what is a dtoscope?" I cried.
small, objective lens, so placed
command the stage (as all the
now kens), connected by elec- -

lire with yon white plate of glass
framed, in panel on our wall,

this will pass the scenery and
both until the play Is thrcogh.

lectrlcians it was tried In 1882.
hat is quite so I'll
.on something new. You'll want

.ta my balloon directly after
take you, if you're not too

p to the Foiar sea.
tlndness overpowered me, and I

VMS, when someone shouted
ar, 'Tou are crying in vour

llobe had fallen on the floor,
was growing dim, so what

light yet have said is known
ut him. '

BAN1 THAT STRAW MAN

Bupposinl you thought you had been
able to war. off all bad luck during the
coming ye r by merely throwing a
straw Imagi out of your house on the

i last day December You would
have throw oat not only one image.
but a dozen supposing that with
the discan of the straw effigy yon
had thrown all row sins. This
Is what the af far-awa- y Korea
believe. On day before Nvr Year's
the wise and ilng head of each
family careful makes a rough image
of straw, whtej with great ceremony,
Is taken to the. ard thrown away,
witn an the v man would exert
when he thn ay III fortune.

NEW Yl ANCIENTS

The ancient a, Phoenicians'
and Persians their new year at
the autumnal sol ea (September 21)
ana tne weeks, ui 1 the Ftftb century,
B. C., began th at the winter
solstice (Decern! In 432, B. C,
the Greeks changed festival to June
21, the beginning summer.

THE JUUAN cJtLKMDAR

In the Jullau ea New Year day
occurs 12 days than In the
Gregorian and the In which
ittkt Oreak church aV
Wva aha holiday

At tilts beginning of

thank our customers for

"i'ou see," said he, "we've learned j

to catch such swift, intense vibration
In the thin ether that we hear their
slightest intonations. Tou look sur-
prised," my son went on. "I'll show
those eyes of yours a sight worth
while, our famous scheme that beats;
the Paris sewers. These little gutters
ramify through all the streets and
streets and satch the rain arid hall
and melt in snow. These tiny gratings
match, condacting down to pipes

which take It miles below,
straight towards the center of the
earth, where the great heat, you know,
will turn It into steam of course, and
up it comes again, by other pipes, to
spin and weave and cook and print for
men. It feeds the factories through
the land with no expense for fuel; It
polishes for artisans fnll many a
precious jewel. We've laid large pipes
through all the streets to warm the
winter weather, so rheumatism's out
Of date and done with altogether.

"Now, mother, we will go and lunch
In Afrlc's sunny clime." and drawing
out his watch be said, "I see there's
ample time. The tunnel's
done; we'll take It over there. The
cars are sent through every hour by
the force of compressed air." Ha
placed me on a cushioned seat within
an d car, suspended In an

and to extend our greetings for t,he 'year just

started. I

OUR RESOLUTION FOR 1923

i Our stock is in better shape tlifin ever before,

and our aim will 'be to give the best of service in V

supplying your needs.

given in family cow purchasing. aflreT

RitchieHardwareCe
iron tube. I felt a sudden 'jar, and
then, to ray astonishment, conscious of
nothing more, I found tint we were

: standlngupon the farther shore.

And soon we raachefl a city near
the Mountains of the Moon. (They

' By C. V. RITCHIE, President

iitlllziitiou nml the omunizution of bull
associations. Exhibits were pthced at
fairs in Wiuston-Salei- Italeigh,, ruy
ettevlUe. fSreenvllle, Tarlsiro. l'ine-hurs- t,

Wilsoo, Statesville and Bllsa-bet- h

City. . .

"Much conservative dairy extension
work is licing carried on which la
bringing about u healthy condition of
the Industry--" the report reads. "The
newness of dairying, Its protdenis and
scarcity of lspuie trained men Is be-

coming less noticeable. This is due
to the tact mat couMUerunie atteuuou
and instruction bus lieen' given to the
management of local creuaierles, milk
plants, ice cream futtorles and their
osiroas.

H "This work consists largely of gii
ing advice conteruing the organization
of new creameries, selection of sites,
plans for building, purchase of cqnlf-ment-,

installation of machinery, sup- -

i)lvliii creamery records, securing de
slrable managets, butter makers and
helpers, and answering Inquiries that
aid in making the plunts more eff-

icient.
"The following tabulation shows the

Increase in production of butler slaee
11UT, in which year 888,7 pounds

"
.

told me Ethiopia would be admitted
sooras one of the United Stat, for
China lute had been.) Tve found a
place to order lnnch, by three tall men

brought In. They served us well, but
spoke no word, while gravely bowing

low.

Quoth me: "I thought that slavery
'

i was don with long ago."

"go 'tis," Mid he. "Then who," I
are tneae tar etaiwart i

0m


